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Mrs. the veal with the stewed chicken.? Let One cup sugar,
lA Yeung Bride Writes Wilsen cool. Twe tablespoon eutier,Cut both the breast of! chicken nnd I WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S 1 WANAMAKERS:iCream until nnd then addter vv unner l as veal in inch picces nnd add equal tight fluffy,neip .oeiing amount of celery cut in pieces, pafne One-ha- lf cup cold tester,size. Season well, turn in nest mnde of One and threo-feurth- $ cup flour.crisp leaves of lcttnce and serve with Three level powder.teaspoon) baking

Knmbcr of the Recipes That Everybody Wants All tltc Time mavennnlse dressing,
'k Cake, bread and pudding recipes will Beat bnrd te blend, then cut nnd fold

yire Given iertay w iwjr u im ugw uwiu appear from time.. te time In this -unner in the stiffly beaten whiten of three Goed Christmas News FromHowever, I will give you a very ens' eg?d; turn in wclNirrcascd nnd floured
enke te make. baking pan, spreading mixture about

WTLRbN chicken whole purchase eno and one-ha- lf Butter Sponjfe Caico me inch deep. JUake in modorate evfin
By MItS. M. A.

All pennds of scrag end of veal or , for thirty minutes. Remove from even,
lern from knuckle add it te the Place in mixing bowl let cool and then spread with waterCMyrwnx riatrvea

tw Mrs.
""ritfit,

Wilsen I would like te chicken nnd cook both the breast and Yelfc of thrce eggs, Icing. Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
te mae but T pee no stews,

crtry night, fePtlcle BUe" j v
Will. Teu Please

Rnuu n.- . .. .

Xf.Xd,W W mixed v,lh veal.
veal te buy. Ikind of

"nl,MWuki te make cake nnd bread,
but Mrs.&: ::

fwlll almost toe all the space tedaj

'.0helpher' ferfSfe
rurchase eno SStA

bMf from neck or top two
with a damp cloth "" ever het
inchpi shakSpan until the
Sttnabrownel.rNewdd

Three cupt of water,
Bit mecKunwittd onion,
One carrot, cut in dice.

cook slowly enandn.in. fn n bell

by Placing in a small bowl
r.Ty

Om-- cup of flour,
Tue-tnir- cup of water.

One Uatpoen lelt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Urte tallcipoeni of grated onion.

Best with fork te frce from lump?.
Add one-ha- lf dozen

Salfpotnte" which have been pared
.i..j ..nui nnnrlv tender in boil- -

?""? hofere adding. Cook for ten
infnutcs after adding potatoes ana it
i rady te serve.

Ciiickcn Stew

Slne and wash a small stewing
chicken and then cut into pieces. If

net familiar with the cutting
of chicken, It is best te have butcher

Then wash, place in n
de It for you.

sufficient boiling water
te
rtucepn-a- dd

just barely cover the chicken then
M

One-ha- lf cup flnelv dtced celerv,

vtlne the oeane outside branches,
One-hal- f cup finely sliced onions,
One carrot, medium c, diced.

Hriag te n bell, cook slowly until the
chicken is tender and finish as for btcf
lUtf.

Pancaltw
Placft In mixing bowl
Twe cups sifted flour,
One teaspoon salt,
Four level teaspoons bauna ponder.
One level tablespoon suaar,
Twe hvel tablespoons shortening
One and one-four- cups of milfc.

Beat hard te free from lumps and
bake en het griddle.

Te test griddle:
Place griddle en stove te bent until

von can drop a teobpeon of water en the
het griddle nnd have it immediately boil
up. Yeu can cemmenco te bake the
pancakes then.

Petate Salad Dreasing
Place in mixing bowl
Pour toMespeonj evaporated ;IJ.,
One teaspoon vinegar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon mustard.
One teaspoon salt.

h teaspoon paprika.
Btftt with fork, new beat in, adding

nil very slowly, using one-ha- lf cup oil.
When dressing is nice and smooth add

Tite tablespoenn xinegar,
One teaspoon sugar.
Bent hard te mix and use for potato

sahd.
Chicken Salad

Ilave butcher leave the breast of

BORNOT
Cleaners and Dyers

The soft, bright colors
magically reappear in the car-
pets and ruga that have grown
dingy and shabby through
constant use, after they have
come through the famous
BORNOT cleaning process.
And they are absolutely
sterile, moth and germ proof, j
as well ns beautifully clean.
It is worth mere than the
small cost of

5c per jq. ft. for Carpets
and Demestic Rags

7c per sq. ft. for Turkish
Rugs

If your fleer coverings are
faded toe badly for further
use, you can have them made
te leek practically new by
our famous Dyeing process, at
the small cost of

8c per sq. ft. for Carpets
and Demestic Rugs

10c per sq. ft. for
Turkish Rugs

Just drop ua a postal or
phone. Our wagon will call.
A.F.BORNOTBRO.CO.
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ASCO

The Purchasing Power of a Dellar
Is Greater in An OSCO Stere

As an evidence of hew much farther your dollar will go in an Asce Stere,
we have selected from our immense stocks a number of items whose total value
equals eno dejlar, and have listed them below. These are all quality goods in
daily use in every home.

$8&-- n HI !y ?r ?sw
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Just send your boy or girl around te our
nearest Stere, with dollar bill, and get one

of these baskets.

pk.

leaf

Saoe 4c en 2Sc Special "Get Acquainted" Price

Asce Buckwheat (pk

Asce Pancake Fleur (pks)

ASCO liOlden bvrUD (can) 3 for 25c

Here n bargain wise housewif e quickly advantage of. het
can't be than with Asce Buckwheat or Pancake All the ingre-

dients arc there daintily Asce te it

Mm
--

Geld Seal Oats

wrasj

You'll
psr 8c

The rholcest White grown. Thor-eutrhl- y

Bteamed and prlcefor a time

bak--

leaf

Se'

P G cnkc

ahead and nave money. Seap !tnproes

gH?Butter' 55c
.. xQHls,t8 is mere thinceod. 1h no exceptional In flavor andquality that It l a cUsi by Itself. Make ita point te this butter todayyou'll be enthUBlaetle.

Butter, ,l49c
HIk value.

Rich Creamy Cheese " 25c"
Calif. Sunsweet Prunc3. . " 10c, 17c
Asce Jelly Powder . pkr 9c
Blue Rese Rice u pi 9C

Corned Hash. can gc
Calif. Evap. Peaches
Norway Mackerel . . "fh 5c, 7c, ISc

May Suggest?
Tend.r Suiar Cern 10c, 14c
C.IK. Flih. Mi lb can ISc
Geld Seal Deur, U lb bar 20c
Aice Cocea lb can 18c

Peaa can 12He
Aace fork St Deans. .. .can Oc
Calif. Atparairtia, tall can 20c

Apple.... 0 ler 28c
Choice Grapefruit. .4 for Z5c

asce
Coffee

Ijb

a

It
in

ib

Pk
ib.)

85c
like

25
When consider that coffees of the

grade as Asce nre selling
at 40c and 46c per lb., you can see what

exceptional CotYee is at 25c per lb.
Our Plan saves
the difference.

.

Neck ,b

. . .... .i--r tt 22c
25c

raisstertW!

U)trfnr
Bread

Big.

A3V.U

The baiktt centains:
1 lb. Aice Ceffes 25c
14 He
1 tall can Aice Evsp. Milk. lie
1 big Victer Bread. ... 6c
1 lb. pkf. Blue Ress Rc. 9c
1 pkg. Aice Cornstarch. 7c
1 lb. Soup Beans 7e
1 10c plqr. Geld Seal Oats. 8c
1 can Asce Baking Powder. Sc
1 pkg. or Table Salt, 5c
12c Chip Basket 6c

All for

Sold or

C

is every will take Better
cakes made Fleur. needed

even milk. Then the flavored Gelden Syrup top effl

Oats
rolled thin. This

utter

delicious

Pure creamery

Beef
19c

..hi

Big

each

of purest inrrcdientu nnd vrtth
painstaking care in our own large daylight
erics.

upeclal llmltrd

Ti?'.'.' merely

prlnte.

We

Weatern

high

value Asce

.........

bag Fins

Made hakeil
thrce

.nu net eniy is it a most ueiicieus bread, but the
larsrc size of the makes it the Cc worth
you 11 nna anywhere.

Victer Raisin Bread 10c

3?i

same

in

With big fat raiBins Nature's iron feed.
Save Mere in An Asce Stere

Blend

Asce Sliced Bacen
sucftr-eurc- d bacon,rary containers.

Iluy with ape.

taste

Turn

you

you

the

Swct nacknrl
Jnnt mltn inHpeelal prlce for limited tlm.

& Naphtha Seap, Sy2c

Richland

Tender

Selected

In
month.

have achieved our as
Quality Eggs because we se

much attention te our business.
poarantee twelve iroed in r!nnn

j In an Ascc Stere can buy "Eggs Yeu Can
J Be Sure Of."

Asce " 23c
Asce ti bet i5c
Asce Mince Meat. 24c
Fancy
Cooked Corned Beef
Calif.
Sweet Ready Serve. ISc

Choice White

Potatoes

bu. (30 lbi)
Cook balls flour.

else-
where

Producer-te-Consum- er

Shoulders

lie

,b

Teas

tMawsKia

Potatoes

$J.OO
separately

combination

9

15c
nanl.your

We reputation head-
quarters for pay

cg(r Wc
evnrv

you

Oleomargarine
Catsup

Cranberries 20c
15c

Evap. Apricots. . . .... 29c
Potatoes. te . "

of

ib.

pC

ones

Champien Dirt Chasers
Ace Ammonia het 0c
Aeee niulnt bet 7c"n, P-- Te

Star Seap c,,. aw
Yount--e P. B. fleap, ck 12eYe,"ne,

Cake flUeL" Flak- -. . . . .eUrrQ(Wa.hlnt nak..)pjfr ije

lb.
pk

pUr., 23c: lb. pkrr. 45c
Five different blends one for everv tnsi.

If you are n tea levor, you should. try the
charming Asce Teas.
Orange Pekeo Mixed Plain Black

Old Country Style India Ceylon

Big Tuesday

6(

5jjZzr
:Eggs 45c

Special

1

Come and acquainted with us tomorrow. We are holding eno of our much-talked-- of

Tuesday Specials. There is no obligation te buy just drop in and leek around at theunusually cheico meats we ure offering at such low prices. Any of our clerks will cladly
tell you where our Meat Market nearest te your home is located.

TUESDAY ONLY
NATIVE BEEF

Round Steak ". ISc
Thick End Rib Roast ib.

Finest Standing Rib Roast
GENUINE LAMB

Breast
.ar. 12c

Rack Chops R

., '" 10c

Leaf

crcatest

9p
Seap

get

ib.

Rib ,.N,
lb 35c

Lein . ., ,b 45c
Legs of Lamb lh 35c

New Sauerkraut it. lOc
TIicse Ih-icc- Etftctire in Oar Philadelphia, Camden and Suburban Stores and Meat Markets

$rVS. Vf'f 1 Vif'f 1 JVlaTB A V AAstu XhJY. i.fr.yv . "wv""' ne.vj at;e
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15c
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Chops
Chops
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Christmas Ribbons Arrive!
15c te 90c for a 10-Ya- rd Rell

Hew bright and cheery they leek, quite capable
of carrying u "Merry Christmas" greeting en the
eutsido of mysterious packages!

All the Christmas ribbons arc here: bright red,
green nnd holly ribbons, from Va of an inch te
1 inch wide.

(Market)

Finely Marked Chests
of Fragrant Red Cedar

Who would believe that thcre could be se many
sizes nnd shades of cedar chests! The cedar is se
rich in color, benutifully marked and cleanly fragrant
that it is only fitting that the workmanship of the
chests should be of the same superior quality. Some
of the chests have trays nnd some nre trimmed with
brasfl.

Sizes vary all the way from a 27-in- chest at
37.50 to a 55-inc- h chest (21 inches wide and 27 deep),
at $G0.

(Cltrnlnut)

Messaline Petticoats
Like These Have Net Been

Obtainable for $5.50 for Years
The silk is of a firm heavy quality that will

wear and wear nnd woe pleated insets und narrow
ruffles finish the hem. In plain nnvy, brown nnd
black and n dclcctable assortment of changeable
shades.

(Central)

Jersey Frecks Jein the
Important Greup at $10
About half price for frocks from n maker who pro-

duces only the finer kind of dresses. The jersey is
of excellent quality nnd the workmanship is far above
the ordinary. Some of the frocks have leather
cellars and cuffs, stenciled with queer Japanese
figures. Others show deep bands of embroidery
around the skirts. A very popular type which has
n little shoulder cape is made with pleated panels
at the sides of the skirt. Peter Pan cellars of linen
finish n number of frocks. Henna, navy, black,
reindeer and brown arc the colors.

In Addition
there are several hundred interesting dresses of
Canten crepe, crcpe de chine, serge, jersey nnd
tricetine at $10.

In tricetine aleno thcre arc almost twenty
different styles.

All of the dresses have a charming simplicity,
relying en colorful embroidery or black silk braid
for their principal trimming.

(Market)

Warm Bathrobes
for Beys and Girls, $2.50 te $5.50

They'll find a use for them the first thing Christ-
mas morning, probably before it is fully light,
when they tiptoe in te their stockings nnd the tree!

Seme are especially for girls, some especially
for boys and ethers will de for either. Sizes 2 te
1C years.

(Oiitrul)

Who Would Dream That
There Is Se Much Warmth

in a $10 Bill!
It will buy snug comfort and warmth for this

Winter and future Winters if it is imestcd in one
of these quilts filled with Inmb's-woe- l. They have
plain sateen backs and borders nnd figured centers.

(Crntrul)

LambVWoel Slipper Seles
45c and 55c Pair

Leather soles with thick lamb's-wo- ol covering
in sizes for men, women and children. All ready
for the tops busy fingers aie crocheting.

(Central)

Velour Pillows, $1.50 te $5.75

nillews
huce

-- pillows round and pillows
pile of soft

long, pillows
blue and pillows green (ns well as rose, garnet,
brown, etc.) presents itself for hclectien. Some of
the pillows are combined with tapestry in charm-
ing way.

(Clirftnnt)

Linen Luncheon Sets at $3
They nre of fine white linen finished with scal-

loping, which is deno in white outlined in blue. Each
set consists of u conterpiece, bix
doilies nnd six h doilies, neatly boxed.

Scarfs te Match
nre 18x50 inches at $1.50. They make nice Christ-
mas presents when given aleno, toe.

(On(rul)

Linen Towels Start
at 50c New

Almest every eno appreciates the abseibent
quality of linen towels and they are semothing that
nlmest every household needs badly. They're snfe
gifts for young girls about te be brides, the young
nnd the long-establish- homekeepcr, alike. There
are spaces for monograms en some. Prices range
from 50c te $1.50.

A Mountain of Turkish Towels
at 50c Each

Atl sorts of decerativo weaves, borders, stripes
and plaids nre here in oxccllent quality Turkish
towels, Some are all white and ethors show pink
or blue, Most of them nre n generous 18x30 inches.

(cientrtii)

CfiistaMS

Opp
oe

wtamite

leeftrai sue
Men's Gleve

$1.25 to $1.85
1.25 for Scotch knitted wool

gloves in heather mixture;
$1.50 for gray wool ones with
leather binding around the
wrist; $1.G5 for blnck leather
with fleece lining or for un-lin-

suede, eutseam sewn and
with spearpeint backs in
mode; $1.85 for gTay
fabric with knitted wool lining.

Women's Corduroy
Breakfast Coats, $3.85
Bright, pretty colors Amer-

ican Beauty, Copenhagen blue,
grape and rose. Exceedingly
acceptable gifts.
Silver-PIate- d Candlesticlcs

and Bud Vases
35c te $1.50

Wide variety ranging from
tiny blender affairs te larger
and mero capacious enos;
bright finish.

New Styles in Neckwear
50c and $1 Set

White and tan linene Peter
Pan sets edged with lace or
geld, red, blue or white em-

broidered edging, 50c; with
black or white metal eyelets
nnd plain or scalloped edges, $1.

Hand-Embroider- ed

FInnnelet Gowns, $1.50
Seft, fleecy white flannelct

made in ck style with
devblc yoke which is prettily
hand embroidered in light
colors.

Crepe de Chine Blouses
$5

Tuxedo cellar style in flesh,
tan nnd white crepe de chine
of unusually heavy quality.
Turn-bac- k cuffs and pleating
around the cellar and en the
front are attractive features.

Table Cleths, $5
Smeeth, lustrous linen

damask, full bleached tnble
cloths 70x70 inches.

Filled Werk Bexes and
Baskets, $1.25 te $5.50
Bexes covered with cretonne,

leather and leatherette and
baskets of straw or combina-
tions, of sti aw and leatherette
filled with all the interesting
sewing implements.

Duvetyn Handbags
$2.50 and $3

Tan, beaver, blue and black
in pouch or envelope shapes
with metal or self-covere- d

frames. Seme have silk cords.
Women's Flannelet

Pajamas, $1.50
One-plec- e Billy Burke3 and

two-piec- e style in striped
flannelet with cuffs nnd ankles
gathered in te insure addi-
tional warmth.

13th Street Aisle
Celluloid Trays and

Picture Frames, 25c te 75c
Prices vary according te

sizes, for each style is of
heavy ivory-finish- ed celluloid
with fine ginining.

Clarien Records, 55c
Assortment of semo of the

newest popular music in these
double-dis- c records that can
be played en any style

Useful Jewelry
for Men

There's a whelo case,
arranged, ns n help-fu- l

buggestien of gifts for
men.

Cuff links, rilver or geld
plated, some with enamel, are
in variety at 3ec te $1.50 a
pair.

Seft cellar pins are 25c and
50c

Tie pins are 50c.
Sterling silver friction belt

buckles are $1.25.
(.leld-fillu- d watch chains are

51 te $5.
Black silk Wnldenmrs with

geld-fille- d slides arc $1.50 and
$20.

knives with geed blades are
$1 te $3.50.

Pencil-- , sterling or geld
filled, nre 50c te $3.

Silver-plate- d cigarette cascj
are $3 end $5.

(Crntrnl)

Peter Pan Sets of
Baronet Satin,

$1.25
Shiny white cellar-and-cu- ff

sets or blnck ones, bordered in
white. Ever be nice to give a
girl who wears a Peter Pan
frock. The price is 75c lower
than ever before.

(Central)

Gleaming New Powder
Cases. 75c te $2.50

Silver-plate-d powder cases predominate this year
and they are prettier than ever before. Others are
geld-plate- d and still ethers have enamel tops.

Particularly desirable are the larger cases at
$2 and $2.50, the latter with a silver braid chain.

(Central)

Crib Blankets, $1 Pair
They arc in white with pink or blue borders.
Other crib blankets in wide assortment go up

te $5.25 each for semo that may be used as carringe
or bassinet covers, ns they are bound with ribbon.
Thcse last are in white, pink or blue.

(Central)

Levely Satin Breakfast
Coats, $8.50

What a delight! They are of lustrous satin
in tea rose, light blue, orchid and chanecable Copen
hagen-and-ceppc- r, trimmed with quilling.

Negligees of box-loo- m crepe are in rose, Copen-
hagen, light blue, pink and orchid. These are copied
from an exclusive silk model and finished with
clusters of silk fruit. $5.

In Large Sizes at $4.50
A negligee of crcpe is trimmed

with wide bands of satin. It is in pink, rose, Copen-
hagen or lavender. Sizes 46 and 48.

(Central)

3 Kinds of Crepe at 35c
That Busy Needles Will

Transform Inte Levely Gifts
Kimone crepe is particularly interesting, espe-

cially the large butterfly patterns. There is rich
assortment of many colors nnd designs.

Japanese crepe, for smocks, little boys suita and
children's dresses, is in orange, light blue, wliite,
pink, light green, cadet blue, lavender, brown and
leaf green.

Underwear crepe is net limited te white, but it
is in delicate yellow, lavender, blue and pink as well.
It is sprinkled with rosebuds in contrasting color or
birds.

All 30 inches wide. . i
(Central)

(MfHHHIi

Bloemer Dresses JWeet
With Approval

mere se than most gifts of "clothes" en Christ-
mas morning.

Seme fresh new bloomer frocks for girls of
6 te 10 years are in three stvles of checked gingham
in yellow, pink or blue at $2.25.

Others are of plain blue or brown fine quality
gingham at $3.

White Middy Blouses at $1.50
They nre of white jean, in sizes 8 te 16 years,

with or without braid.
A Crisp New Waist

of striped dimity with a large Peter Pan cellar,
trimmed with wee pleated frills, is very approprlnte
for Christmas giving. It is in sizes 8 te 10 years. $2.

Special at $6.50
That i3 a new low price for dresses of gingham

se fine that it feels almost like silk. They nre innavy or red with narrow yellow stripes forming n
plaid. Each well-tailore- d frock has a separate
guimpe of mercerized white material like seiesette.
Sizes 8 te 14 years.

(Market)

Crepe de Chine Blouses
in Extra Sizes

may sehe n gift problem that has been puzzling.
These are in two geed models, of heavy silk crepe,
in biseue, flesh, white, black, navy und brown and
the price is only $5.90. Sizes 48 te 5 J.

(MnrlirtV

Certain New Coats at $39
Have Nutria Cellars

(Sizes for Women and Yeung Women)
Very simple, very smart nnd of excellent mate-

rial, thee coats nre of unusual nualitv nt the price.
Of navy blue or dark brown belivin, with a shimmer,
they arc lined throughout with plain color peuu decygne and have wide soft cellars of glossy nutria.

A World of Goed Coats at $25
Fully twonty-fiv- e different models at thismoderate price. They are of belivin and velour innavy b ue and shades of brown, with or withoutfur cellars. Every one is lined throughout withsilk and one pretty coat is quite elaborately em-broidered about the sides and en the cape cellar.

(.Market)

Silk Stockings Foet the
Christmas List

Always useful nnd much nnpreclated gifts any
woman will tell you that. Here Is an unusuallygeed assortment of gift stockings.

At $1.23 black, cordovan, nnvy, brenzo, silverand gray silk with mercerized cotton tops and Belesseamed bncks.
At 51.50 black silk

with mercerized cotton tops nnd soles.
At $2 blnck. pr,in.i,

brown, gray, silver and white silk steck:
mcrcurizuu tops anu seies.

stockings

African
nga TvHh

black1 $2'50an's,lk fu'l-OBh.en- stockings
CaUel)
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